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HOLLSSTER CO
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Drugs Chemicals Patent Medicines

TOILET ARTICLES FANCY SOAPS

Atkinsons Celebrated Perfumes

Lundborg Perfumes Lubins Perfumes

Hoyts German Cologne Also

TOBACCO CIGARS CIGARETTES

Smokers Articles of Every Description

Manufacturers of

Soda Water and Ginger Ale
HOLLISTER- - CO

Tivnvr FT XTjg-- r XJX5ST ft 5T OIF

HOLIDAY GOODS
jOa

Popular millinery House
104 Port Street Honolulu H

N S SACHS PROPRIETOR
Endless Variety of Fans Ladies Hand Satchels
Toilet Boxes Ilnnd Glnes Collar and Cuff Boxes Wori Boxes Etc

Imrgo Assortment of India Ktnliruijered and Initial Handkerchiefs
Ijiicc Collan- - Fitcucs ColarctlcF Ktc Etc Etc

THE MIIXINERY DEPARTMENT
Cannot bo Excelled Style nnd Prceh Intent Sfjlos of Trimmed aud Unlrirarucd

HatB lnc tbnt will Ileii everybody at

Sachs To 104 Fort Street
M MoIiNTJEGl tNTrT

OJ EHS
I Waltham Watches at Reduced Prices

LADIES AND GENTS FINE GOLD WATCHES

Greats Elegant Sterling Silver Watches
1 33otlx tGxxx i30Lf3L BLey Wiiiaers

Intending 1nrclisisvrs Mill do iu11 lo Look at tlicse Elegant Joods Iieioro
InrrJiasiii KImmiIiitc

New York Life Insurance Company
ORGANIZED N 845 PURELY MUTUAL

The Company ihat Originated the Bon Foreitnre Feature of life Insurance

AueU
Surplus over
Annuo Income
income lrom Interest 1884 VH7UJ80
Death Lmm Pid 188 2257176EXCESS OF RECEIPTS Larger then other Company

Death Losses Paid Here During Last Year
Insurance in Force on These Islands Over

THE NEW YoKK MFK town Mrrv
tnenl Life Endowment policies Tontine llv
there ClaM adtsnlajeiiii term riTrMl

IAIlTlClLAlCi

GOOOO000
10000000

000000

G1G213

38000
1000000

verirt InsnraacerieaaUoe Ordinal
KiMtlBUhod Toiitlne JVIIcli

The Non FurreUinc Limited Toutlne folic- im tomnrHerBreterdvnleoffered bjrne other ony llll nffcri

Toipnlr the accumulated dividend IoHciukIi annuity the iitmii hosi lire lnrel

erIeSo1eXrtb hW IMma portioned

inm enure eqnuj Jia poltri Milhwit nroDUFITII conrert the entire eqnttjp inw Ltfe Anunlt iijKin paid reotflilu Hri
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Arrivals
FROM SAN FRANCISCO

NEW YORK ENGLAND

Received by Castle Cooke
ALSO TO ARRIVE VESSELS DUE FROM ABOVE PORTS AND

To MM SOIJLB AT Ii WUST IS ATS1
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Suitable for PlantationsCountry Stores
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B L Oil at ILitc IlnVbod L jd
Blale W Mean IVrd Md Varnam

arbcd Wire Wain Wirt KooBn tenn
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fTAFLE GROGERIES Golden Gate Star SuperiLoo Flour
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or Kerosene Oil TVe OfiFer THE PAlACE and Gna rante
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LATE FOREIGnTeWS

Per P M 5 S City of Sydney Sates to
December 29th

New Yobk December 28th The UorW
says Tho recent bitter election contest in
Georgia OTer tbo Local Option issno of
Prohibition which promised to leave At-
lanta

¬

the most progressive of the South
crn cities as free from liquor saloons ns
any ton n in Maine has attracted attention
to tho almost phenomenal spread of the
tempcranco movement in tho aoutii
Georgia South Carolina Mississippi Ala-
bama Florida and even KentucKy are
moving rapidly in tho direction of absolute

Erohibition Kentucky whoso very name
synonymous with whisky

is only second to Georgia in tho movement
Whole tiers of counties aro as paiDfully
temperanco as Xeal Dow himself could
wish The names of twenty eight counties
are printed in which the Prohibition law
is rigidly enforced Tho sentiment through-
out Kentucky is rapidly becoming more
radical and from being merely for temp-
erance

¬

has taken a firm stand for prohibi-
tion The movement has already asserted
itself in party politics and the friends of
tho cause expect encouraging results in
18SG

Xew Yoke December 2Sth Tho Sun
says Tho opponents of silver money on
this side of tho Atlantic extol tho blessings
of a gold standard and ascribe tho depres-
sion

¬

of our business affairs to tho fear of
silver

CmcAoo December 2Stb5 1robably tho
most exciting glove contest over witnessed
in Chicago occured hereto night in which
Jack Burke of Chicago in three rounds
knocked onOIiko Clcaryof New Tork
As early as 730 oclock to night tho atmos ¬

phere of Battery Ds Armory exhaled by
fully 4000 pairs of lungs reeked with cigar
smoke and tho mob not only packed tho
buildings but Tan over into the street

Chicago December 28th Tho polico
furnish details of an extraordinary case of
vandalism occuring in tho St Elizabeth
Koman Catholic Church corner of State
and Thirty first streets Unknown persons
entered tho church several nights ago tore
down and completely mutilated sixteen oil
paintings which wcro on the wall tore
down all the figures in tho niches and go-
ing

¬

into the sanctuary threw tho vestments
around and spilled the wine found thero
over them lassing into tho school rooms
the desks wero overturned tho books
strewn aronnd and tho walls bespattered
with ink No cause is assigned for tho
wreckage and no arrests have boon made

ilrs Elliot Shepherd Vandcrbilts
daughter has arrived from Europe and
the will will now bo probated

According to a canvass mado by tho
Iliilaclelphia Ledger thero aro 128 Con-
gressmen

¬

favorablo to suspension of silver
coinage and 197 opposed to it In tho So
nalo a2 favor it and 44 oppose

1orTLAxi Dec 2S In tho State Circuit
Court to day Judgo Stearns decided tho
great suit of Holladay vs Ifolladay in fa-

vor of Ben Holladay
St Johns N B Dec 28 A despatch

from Flaggs Cove Grand llanan gives
particulars of tho disasters resulting from
Saturdays storm Advices from numer-
ous

¬

points along tho Now England coast
rexort heavy winds and high tides and
tho stranding and wrecking of small coast ¬

ing vessels but so far as reported no loss
Of life

Sax Fkancisco Dec 29 Tho usual at¬

tendance was present in Police Court No 1
yesterday afternoon when tho cases of tho
so called dynamiters wcro called A spe-
cial

¬

venire had been brought into Court
from which to select additional jurors and
Bobcrt Ecrral AVeismaus counsel offered
tho usual objection on tho ground that
tho reniro was improperly mado but he
was promptly overruled In responso to
tho question then propounded by tho
Court whether any persons had any ox
cuses to offer why thoy should not servo
as jurors tho wholo venire made ono sim
ujtliueous rush toward tho Judge and it
was several minutes before order was ro
sinned Tho cxaminatiou of jurors pre-
viously drawn was thou commenced and
two wcro obtained

Saj Fiiacisco Dec 29 Tho owners
aud consignees of tho whaler Amethyst aro
extremely anxious concerning her fate as
she is at least two months overdue Sho
left hero for Behring Sea and tho Arctic
Ocean last April and was duo hero not
later than November 1st Every day sinco
that timo tho parties interested inhcrfato
havo becomo moro and moro alarmed Tho
Amelhyit the firm stated is ono of tho old-
est whalers in tho country having been
built in Boston in 1822 Sho is a U5C ton
vessel and is coinjnandcd by Captain P
HCootey Sho is estimated to bo worth

33000 and is not insured Tho revenue
cutter Jluth has been detailed to search
for her

Sir Ambrobo tLoa Las been appointed
Governor o Newfounaiand being tbo first
native and Catholic Governor sinco ilm
days of Cabot

Sak FnANcibco Dec 27 The British
bark Arabella from Durranis Inlet for
Jlontovideo with a cargo of lumber went
ashore on tho night of December 2lth on
tlio rocks off Trial Island near Victoria
15 C Tho tug Pilot also went ashore in
attempting to pull her off Tho vessel is
a total loss but part of her cargo between
decks may bo saved with prompt assist-
ance

¬

if tho weather keeps clear
IIoxtkeal Dec 2Cth- - Tho JleraUl the

recognized organ of tho Canadian
lacilic Companj- - says a working of pool-
ing arrangement has been entered into
between the Grand Trunk and tho Cana ¬

dian IJacifie Tho oflicers of both roads
deny this baying tho only agreement is a
tacit understanding as to uniform rates
from tho West

CnicAGo Dec 2G Schaefer and Slotf
fconphiyed tho final gamo in tho balk lino
billiard lonrnament to night in tho pres-
ence

¬

of about 300 spectators In tho pools
Schaefer was tho favorite at 10 to 7
With the help of generally jrood playing
and two or three magnificent runs Schac
fer won tho camo nnd earned tho titlo of
champion of tho woild

New York Dec 2Gth A Hamilton
Ont special says A general election in
tho Dominion lias bqen decided on It is
reported that Sir John Macdonald fears
to meet tho House owing to tho hostility
of tho French aroused by tho Uiel affair
and tho knowledge that when Parliament
meets ugly revelations of corruption nnd
misgovcrnmont will bo laid bare by a com-
mittee

¬

to bo asked for A convention of
Sir Johns supporters to arrange a plat-
form

¬

on which to go to tho country will
bo held Tuewlay next and a dissolution
will be declared as soon as Sir John re-
turns

¬

from tho other sido in January
Much cicitement prevails in tho province

Washinotox Doc 2Gth Tho President
has approved tho bills granting a pension
to Mrs Grant and relieving tho political
disabilities of General Lawtou of Georgia

AVasugtox Dec 2Gth The thirty
days mourning for tho late Vice Presid
out Hendricks has expired and tho do
partmfeujs and other public buildings wero
to day divested of their mourning drap
ings Tho hook and ladder force were re-
quired

¬

to remove tho black cloth from the
kill pillars of tho White House portico

AVasuixgtov Dec 2Gth The Star fhis
oveningsays It is impossible to judgo
of tho strength or weakness of either side
on the silver coinago question in the
House Many members it says aro in
doubt Tho opinion is pretty generally
ujjiuasi u uiil uuuuir erne uas a majority
as it now stands bat that tho balance of
power is held by those who havo not yet
mado up their mind Tho fight yill bo to
win these doubtful rotes and somecoin
promise measuro is likely to como in for
pretty strong support

Victoria B C Dec 25th English
Government officials havo received the
lining for tho cylinder of tho flagship
Triumpli to replace the lining fractured
some time ajro Itcamebvtbn Xnriinm
Pacific Railroad five weeks from Ports-
mouth

¬

Tho flagship will require three
month before sho is ready for sea

New Yobk Dec 24 The eightieth din-
ner

¬

of tho NewEngland Society last even ¬

ing at Delmonicos was ono of tho most
brilliant yet given The principal speak-
ers

¬

wero Stewart L Woodford Senator
Hawley General Horace Porter Congress
man Heed Rev John E Paxton and
Judgo Daly Frequent references wero
made to tho loyalty and enterprise of New
Englandeis who had carried their institu
tions with them to the farthest West

Sf- e- pwLj jaa

America Los received a cablegram from
T M Harrington Secretary of tho Na-

tional
¬

League of Ireland in which Mr
Harrington states that Mr Parnoll
will not bo able to attend tho League
Convention intended to be held in
Chicago in January and that ho is in¬

clined to think it best to postpone tho
Convention until after tho meeting of
Parliament in February

WAsniAGTOX Dec 23 Speaker Carlisle
who will remain in Washington during
tho recess of Congress and dovoto his
timo to tho preparation of tho committee
listaid to night Tho list will not be
made public until officially announced in
the House which will bo on tho day of tho
reassembling of Congress

AVasmngtox Dec 23 John B Mc-

Carthy
¬

a well known journalist of Wash-
ington

¬

has been appointed privatesecro
tary to Senator Stanford to act whilo tho
Senator remains in this city Mr Mc-

Carthy
¬

is a young man born and raised
in ATashington and is a well posted man
on matters of personal nnd political inter-
est

New Yoke Dec 23 OLeary and AAes

ton continued tho 2500 milo tramp to day
At 2 pm tho scoro was OLeary CGC

miles AVeslon GW miles Both men aro
comparatively fresh

ENGLISH
Dbblix Dec 28 TkeErening JAirtsays

Captain OShca Homo Rnlo Member of
Parliament is arranging an entente by
which Parnoll will support Gladstono in
his effort to gain control of tho Govern-
ment

¬

and in return Gladstone will intro-
duce

¬

on his accession to power a measuro
for home rule in Ireland Tho only point
upon which thero is any disagreement is
in relation to tho control of the polico in
Ireland

Loxdox Dec 2S Tho Pall Hall Gatttte
roviewing tho situation predicts that tho
Salisbury Government will bo given an
extension of power and says it is possiblo
that tho Government may maid an attempt
to suppress Ireland with high handed co-

ercion
London Dec 2S It is rumored this

evening that on tho assembling of Parlia ¬

ment John Bright tho member elect for
Birmingham central division will resign
because ho is opposed to tho advanced
views of tho Radicals

London Dec 28 Tho Government is
preparing an important scheme of local
government for tho wholo kingdom

Gladstone and his colleagues in tho lato
Cabinet continuo to exchange viows on tho
Irish question Thoy tako no pains to
conceal tho fact of tho oxistenco of gravo
diUiculties in tuo way of an agreement

Tho Cabinet would meet on Thursday
Dec 31st to settle tho programmo for tho
coming session

It is stated in London that Russia and
Austria aro secretly arming and that both
these countries havo sent orders to Eng¬

land for largo quantities of stores for their
respectivo armies

London Dec 23 A despatch from Pon ¬

typridd states that a tcrriblo colliery ex-

plosion
¬

lias just occurred at tho Ferndalo
pit near there and that four hundred
miners aro entombed

Loxdox Doc 23 Tho Magisterial ex
amination of the caso of John and Sarah
Magee arrested on tho 18th inst at Ken-
sington

¬

on tho chargo of attempting to
procure monoy from tho Princo of A ales
by writing threatening letters was held
to daj Tho letters referred to stated that
four mon had been appointed to murder
the Princo of AVales and tho Magces of
fered to inform on tho intended assassins
provided they wero given X 1000 and a freo
pardon Detectives who wero detailed lo
work up tho caso met tho Mngees by ap-
pointment

¬

and gavo them a packago con-
taining

¬

500 farthings This was dono to
load tho xrisoners into believing that their
request was compiled with so that tho de-
tectives might get tho wholo story from
tho Magees and seo if there was any truth
in it On Mageo discovering that tho
packago contained farthiDgs ho upbraided
tho Princo for his treachery demanded

1500 and threatened to shoot tho detec-
tive

¬

who arrested him Tho Crown Pro-
curator

¬

behoving that Mrs Mageo was
innocent of tho crime and that sho was
entirely under tho iniluenco of her hus
band withdrew tho chargo against her
and bho was discharged from custody It
was proved by drafts of lotters found in
Mageos pockctbook that tho letters wero
in his handwriting- - Ho was committed
for trial

EUROPEAN
Loxdox Dec 28 Tho Viibj Next pub-

lished
¬

a letter from Antananarivo tho capi-
tal

¬

of Madagascar giving an account of
tho French aUack upon tho Hovas on Sep ¬

tember 10th outside of Timatav Itsays
that after soveu hours of desperate fighting
tho French wero compelled to retire witi
tho loss of sixty men Not a biniilo French
man succeeded in mounting tho earth-
works

¬

of tho Hovns The letter further
says that tho Hovns gained another vic-
tory over tho French aud their Sakalova
allies in tho north Tho French com-
mander

¬

was killed and ho enemy lied in
confusion leaving forty dead on tho field
Tho Hova army returned to Tamatav
whero thero was gieat public rejoicing
over tho defeat of tho French A banquet
was given in lionor of tho victorious
troops

Paius Dec 28 -- Grovy waSn-o-eleclc-

President of tho French Republic to day
on tho joint vote of tho Senate and tho
Chamber of Deputies acting as tho Na
tional Assembly Tho balloting was car¬

ried onmnid great excitement Only five
members of tho Right cast ballots Gravys
total majority was 133

London Dec 28th -- Clenienceaus ro
cent speech in tho French Chamber of
Deputies during tho debato on tho Ton- -

tlement difficulty
has caused no littlo excitement and in-
dignation

¬

throughout Germany Tho
German nuwspapers aro furious atClcm
enceau and denounco his action in un¬

measured tonus
London Dec 28th Tho Czar is about

to reinstate Princo Alexander of Bulgaria
in his former rank in tho Russian army
Tho presenco of Princo Aoickoff nnd
other Russian officers at Sofia creates a
belief iu a close allianco between Russia
and Bnlgana aud theso facts havo caused
alarm among tho friends of Turkoy It
is believed that tho compact between tho
Czar and tho Princo Alexauder by which
Russia recognized tho Bulgarian union
is tho proludo to a Russian campaign in
tho Spring and the final dismemberment
of tho Turkish Fmpiro

Berlin Dec 2Gth Tho German pa-
pers to day express a hopo that tho Gov
eminent will protect Gorman cnmmpminl
interests in Madagascar which thoy say
wiu oo compromised ii tuo provisions of
tho Franco -- Madagascar Treaty should

to bo Iho samo as announced in thoIirovo Chamber of Deputies by Do Froy
cinet

Paws Dec 2Gtb In tho Senate to day
tho Tonquin and Madagascar credits wcro
adopted by 225 to 01 Tho report that
Admiral Galibert Minister of Marino and
Colonics had resigned is contained

Paris Dec 25th la Matin this morn
ing prints though without giving full
credit to tho report a telegram from Lis-
bon

¬

announcing thata German man-of-w-

has been despatched from the island
of St Thomas in tho Gulf of Guinea for
Balengo in consequenco of a conflict bo
twoen a party of French sailors and tho
crew of tho Gorman corvette Cyeloju

Tlio Hanging Gardens of Babylon

Tho hanging gardens of Babylon wero
Suilt by Nebuchadnezzar to gratify his
vrife Aniytis Tho gardens wero over 400
feet square built terraco above terrace un-
til

¬

they wero twenty seven feet higher
than tho walls jot 41X feet Tho top was
sustained oy a series oi arencs ono aliovo
the other and each terraco was bound by
a solid wall twenty two feet thick On
the top arches wero first laid flat stones
sixteen feet by four feet over theso weeds
and bitumen then two rows of cemented
brick covered by sheet leadj upon which
was laid earth sufficiently Uuck to nourish
large trees Tho gardens wero filled with
the blooming plants and shrubs which
werp admired by Queen Amytis inher
nattvo Media Tho different terraces and
groves contained fountains parterres
seats and banqueting rooms in fact all
tho splendor and magnificence of Eastern
art seem to have been lavished upon these
gardens uy lung iNebncnaanezzsr rn or
uer that his Modi bride should bo hamrv
in her new home Pen cannot picture tin

I grandeur of the conception or the Tierfec- -

Lixcolk Neb Dec 23 Patrick Egan J tion of tlio execution of theso gardens
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Tlio Value of Small Inventions

Tho following is from tho circular of
Lancaster of Now York tho well known
Patent Law Attorney Inventors and
thoso who invest in patents may bo ro
mmded that tho most profitabfo inven-
tions

¬

aro thoso of small pretentions An
inventor need not bo cither a Bessemer
Pullman AVestinghouse or an Edison to
mako a fortune Tho A York Times en-
umerates a number of patents on small
things producing groat results among
which may bo montioncd tho Stylogra
phicPen now yielding an income of

20000 a year to tho proprietors An ¬

other pen for shading in different colours
produces 20000 per annum rubber
stamps tho Bamo Tho invontor of tho
gummed newspaper wrapper is a rich
man Tho rubber tip at tho end of tho
lead pencil allords tno owner ot tuo roy
alty an independant fortune over 20000
a year The Drive AVcll was an idea
of Colonel Green whoso troops during
tho war wero in want of water lio con-
ceived tho idea of driving a 2 inch tubo
into tho ground until water was reached
and then attaching a pump This simplo
contrivanco was patented after tho war
and tens of thousands of farmers who
havo adopted it havo been obliged to pay
him a royalty a moderato cstimato of
whichis planed at 600000 Tho spring
window shado yields an income 20000 a
year and a largo fortune has been reaped
by a miner who 10 years sinco invented
a metal rivet or eyelet at each end of tho
mouth of coat and pants pockets to resist
tho strain caused by tho carnago of pieces
of oro and heavy tools Tho inventor of
tho roller skate mado over 500000 by his
invention The gimlet pointed screw has
ovolved moro wealth than most silver
mines and tho man who first thought of
puting copper tips to childrens shoes is
as well off as if his father had loft him
740000 in United States bonds Upwards
of 2000 a year is mado by tho inventor
of a common needle threader A favorite
toy tho return ball a wooden ball
with an elastic attached yiolds to the
patontco an incomo of no less than 3000
per annum And a very handsomo com ¬

petence indeed is derived by tho inviSitor
of tho dancing Jim Crow To tho foro
going might bo added thousands of pat ¬

ents of small but usoful articles from which
handsomo incomes aro derived or for
which largo sums havo been paid Fow
inventions pay better than popular pat
ented toys Tho salo of a lttlo wooden
figure John Gilpin has boon iucrcdi
bly largo for many years and a vciy in-

genious
¬

toy known as Tho AVhecl of
Life is said to havo very speedily yield
ed upwards of 100000 profit to its in-

ventor
¬

Terhaps tho most successful of
modern toys has been tho Chameleon
Top This novelty has long been a
favourite and has sold at prices varying
from 2s Gd to 10s each Tho balo has
been enormous and tho profi aro esti-

mated to havo been greater than thoso of
ono of the most valuable nnd important
inventions of modern times Tho Musical
and Choral top is another instanco of tho
enormous salo of small inventions ono
firm nlono in London having in tho threo
years passed threo millions through their
hands It is still selling largely all over
tho world Jfaclay Standard

Interesting Exporinients

Tlio Lord Alayorof London and a largo com¬

pany of naval and military oflicials and otlicrs
uicsscd eomo experiments in tlio Thames at
Westminister on Saturday afternoon Septem ¬

ber 2Ctli from tlio decks of river steamers
Six or ciglit persons clad in costumes of ordi-
nary

¬

appearance and not ono of llioin ablo to
swim embarked iu a small boat Tlicn tlio
tall figure of a woman roso suddenly in tlio
boat and witli a frantic ware of licr sun ¬

shade tumbled overboard Two of Iter
who seemed to bu naval aud

military oflicers threw themselves inld tlio
water to rcBCiio Iter liicli bail alio been sink ¬

ing tliey miglit easily liavu done although
tlicy knew no more nf swimming than herself
fur clothed as Ihoy were they found it impos ¬

sible to sink All tho others ono hy one fol-

low
¬

ed until all wero floating comfortably
about with tlicir licnUR nuovo water It was
cxpiaineu inai iiiocioiiiing worn uy tuo adven ¬

turers was made of a fabric iu which flno
threads of cork wcro interwoven with wool
silk or other material and without presenting
any conspicuous peculiarity uf appcarauco
rendered tho wearer perfectly buoyant Tlio
inventor Mr Jackson is an exhibitor in
tlio Inventions lExhibilionj Pall Matt Ga
zUc

Central SUiucrtiscmcnts

UNION FEED CO
DEALKISS IS

HAY and GRAIN
iutca and IMiitbiir k

TolopUono 17B
Teland or I crn nollcltril

liuu

C BREWER CO

OFFER FOR SALIO

PerBarkMARTHADAVIS

PROM BOSTON

JUST ARRIVED

Franklin Stove Coal in Casks
Bbls Crnshcd Sugar

Cases Frazcrs Axlo Grease
Cases Hoc Handles

Hlils No 1 Rosin
Cases Wheelbarrows

Hay Cattors Flax Packing
A Bbls Wilmington Tar

AVilmington Pitch
Bales Navy Oakum

Cs Ex Lard Oil
Grindstone Safes

FARMERS BOILERS
Bbls Dairy Salt Cement

1jnnk 2 inch Ox Bows
Cs Axo and Pick Handles

Canal Harrows Kgs Nails
Bbls Bx Prime Pork

Cumberland Coal in Bulk

Manila Cordage Sisal Cordage
Oak Lumber AVhito AVood do

Walnnt Lumber Ash Lumber
Eastern AVhite Pino Lumber

ItcfrigcratoM Cs Tin Tomatoes

Electric and Downers KeVosene Oil

Ketchup and Cod Fish Balls
Cases Clam Chowder

Fish Chowder and Gherkins
Cases Sausage Meat

Cs Huckins Tomato Soup
Cs do Mock Turtle Soap

Cases Hnckins Ox Tail Soap

CENTRIFUGAL LININGS
Buckets Lime Wash Boards

Cases Chairs Cotton AYastej
Cases Yellow Metal Sheathiug

Kgs Yellow M Sheathing Nails
Bbbi Twine Bales Dock

Hide Poison Linseed Oils
Cases Turpentine Cases of

BUOW2ST SOAP
i Bbls Mineral Paint

Mammoth Rockers
Book Cases Assorted

Extension Top Carriages
Cases Coded Hair

Drams Caustic Sods
OC33

ii

Enurol StuBtttisfmtnls

Pioneer Line
FROM LIVERPOOL

5SEJl2ll5- -

Arrival of the Iron Ships
Ophelia Bordeaux
and Clan Grant

TheoHDaviesCo
Have Received by these Vessels

And otherJLatc Arrivals
the Following

An Asst of Dry Goods
CONSISTING IN PAUT OF

Ilorrocks Lone Clotus and other brands of
Whilo Cottons Unbleached Cottons
Prints new styles fast colors
Wenched nnd llrovn Cottons 8 to 10 quarter
Jlrown Linen Drills Whito Linen Dock
Crown Canvas Elk CId French Merinos all
Grades Water proof Tweeds Grcr Blue and

Mixed Flannel
X LAUGK ASST OF D1SESS GOODS SILKS

bating bilk Ribbons Velvet
Union and Cotton Listados Lioen and Cotton
llnndkerchiefs White and Colored Shirts
Merino Undershirts nnd Drawers
Ladies Underwear Linen nnd Cotton Towels
All qualities and styles Victoria Lawns
White Moloskin Check Moleskin
Imit Lace Edgincs nnd Insertions
Brooks IM jds Spool Cotton Coates 400 jds
Spool Cotton Ticking ltlue Denims
Mosquito Netliuc 90 inch

Rubber Coats Leggings
JBCorso Blanltots

Bed Blankets
All Size Weights Qualities nnd Colors

Velvet Tapestry
Rugs and Mats

A FEW OF TIIE NEW STYLE

OBNTEE HTJG S
JfAVY AND

Merchant Canvas

Filter Press Bags 22 x 36
We mako this ono of our Specialties and

havo n Full Stock of

Sugar Rice Coal Bags
Which wo are selling at Bottom lrices

ENGLISH HAWAIIAN AND

3 5 nnd 7 yard

FLOOR OILCLOTHS
Kitri Heavy Assorted Widths

Ladies Gents Saddles
AND SADDLEltY

A complete line which we nroscllinr
Cheaper than Ever

Iron Bedsteads
Galvanized Buckets

TINNED IltON

Tea Kettles Sauce Pans
Assorted Sizes j do Fry lnns

Butcher Knives Knives Forks
Tin Plate Sheet Lead

Galvanized Water Pipe i to 2 in

WHITE LEAD various qualities
BOILED OIL TURPENTINE

CORRUGATED ROOFING
21GansoG78nnd9 ft Lengths Gait

Screws and Washers GjiIy Itidcin

Yellow Sheathing Metal and Nails
Annealed Fenco Wire Fenco Staples

Wire riant Guards aud Arches

STEEL RAILS
With Fish llales Holts nnd Kptkes

Portland Ccmont
FIro Clay FIro Bricks

Both Squares and arch
Lump Rock Salt

Fishery Salt
English Bolting

to 12 Inch ttidtbB
AN ASSOltTMENT OF

ENGLISH GROCERIES
SUCH AS

Worcestershire Sauce Fruits JnmsCrearn Tartnr
Hoda Spices Etc Etc Etc

I VWe havo also just received nn asst ofjiZ

Amour them

Bleached Brown Cottons
27 to SO inches wide

Fancy Jrints Illuo Denims
Canton Flannels Mens Womens nnd

hildrens Hoots nnd Shoes sizes and
Styles adapted to this market

A LAItGE FKESII ASSORTMENT OF

Shelf HARDWARE
Crockery and Glassware Oos Picks Shovels

Plantation and Mechanics Tools
roiiKV cos

3ortalDlo lEraslxtos
I II I and C H P

ONE SPLENDID PIANO
B niUNSMEAD X bONS

Tested Olxaixi
Gorsageit Soap two qnnlilies in boxes of 2i Hars

and CO liars

Best Welsh Steam Coal
COKE FLOORING TILES

10SS Ac Ac Ac
f

---

Merschaum Pipes
ND

Cigar Holders
I bacJIhr KKCEIVEDan Invoiuof UKJHJI5E

JIEllSCIIAVn

Pipes and Cigar Holders
OF TUB BEbT 0UAMTY AND FINISH

Selected Eijicciallj for me br JT WATEItHOUSE
J a in ENiUND and all

Warranted to lio of Finest Jualitr
I am enabled to offer theaeCLoice Pipes and Holdera

AT KBY uitr 1MUC1J1 a liberal dltcount
beinz given to the trade This tOTether with

a Choice Selection of CIUAUM

Cigarettes and Tobacco
Makea the SMOKERS EMPORIUM the BUSS

place for porcbaitng this class of Uoods

MAECHAHTS 78 Fort Street
H05ULULr

Jntt arrival Old Jadse and DnrbaaTobflccv for ripei
anil fInf-att- Alas P1PP

EXPERT CHEWING TOBACCO
IOSJ Cm

Visiting san Francisco
CAN FISD TIIE -

c

Hawaiian Papers on File
AT THE OFFICE OP TIIE

S F Merchant
fcSTaper pens Ink Directories and Information on

hand
C R BTJCKLAND

Xaitor Proprietor
IS F Merchant

TTOR JOB WORK EXECUTED INX tie neatest atylt call stOAZETTEOiTICB

Mjjtjsf3

0
a
0

a

0

0

lis

Grntral Stthjcrtiscnimts

ItfDIA RICE HILLS

107 109 111 FREMOHTT

P

STREET
San Francisoo

THE IKDIA MILLS AiTEU 22 YEARS OF IMIACTICAX KXPBRIand with their Capacity Ureatly Enlarged by Kecent Improvement are nr Ike mm to nerfeetkuilUeeMIIIjknown ForThoronhne and Perfection of Workthey ntand The vtehf u thau
i I J to pmnit of MtnhanUble lUce from ltM poandt of Paddy aeeordlnj to qaalltv of Ike Paddy- v uj w cuicaivf iubu mat oi anyomcr juiir vj ineie late eaaDSes aoa improvements tfle Proprietor

Is enabled to Largely Reduce the Rales for the Hulling Cleaning of Faddy
AJIO VH TIIE JIAVY ADViTtflES OF NIIIIlIMJ 1MJHJT TO HX FKAMCI5CO

AKI 11AVIM1 IT CIRAVED AT Till SAN FKAXCIrUO HIIXNtub oiLotrio May he vajikd j

IstNniwrlorlly or Woih at the San ranciteo
Mills

nil Sn vine III tlieylelxlof Merchantable Itlce
of 5 to 8 per cent

vl In naln for Hnllingand Cleanlnr
llh rrnlnini mid Evcnnm in Onalityof

Rice
Sih Cnlfbrmltx ntul Cleniillnrw of Packages

often tlennmt
slowed

Slli riie IJrttrr Hnlei
Island d

CONSIGNMENTS OF PADDY SOLICITED
Wm M GKRIETSiN WOOD

General Commluion Merchant and Proprietor of tho
INDIA RICE M1XZS San Francisco CaL

Hl St 1HEKmVjSrV3 rfOISl tdHSaH lalHUfitiBBBaH

VtmallllllllllllH9HK4aB jetBaalimilE61H KalijLMIaaaHH Bb

zaBMmmm Wm W TTrLjilfafalfafaltfafalfafalfafalfafalfafalfafaM ETV
rft - LaaaaaaaaaWHIalWaaallMaaaayj 1 ll 9M Ml llH WsW H 0

JtUUI MOTT
At the Old Stand No 8 Kaahumami Street

Til GOFFER k SHEET IRON W0Mti
PLUMBING in aU its branches

Artesian Pipe all sizes

STOVESMS KAi iIS
Luclo ijani Medallion Uiclimond Tip Top lilacu Flora May Contest GranU Viae
New KiTil Optr Derby Wren Dolly Gypsy joeru 1ansey it Array KnneeMaKnn barter back
Haperior Magnet Osceola Almetla tCclipse Charter Oak Nimble Inwuod and Lanndrr Stoves ZZ
Galvanized Iron nnd Copper Iloilerb lor ltanrjcs Granite Iron Ware and Plain

Galvanized Iron Water Pipe all and laid on at
Lowest Rates Cast Iron and Lead Soil Pipe

House Furnishing Goods ail kinds

11UBBKK HOSE ALL SIZES AND GltADES
and ForcB lnmps Cistern Famps Galvanized Iron Sheet f opper Sheet Lead

Lead Pipe Tin Plate Water Closets Marble Slabs nnd Bowls Enameled Wash Stands

Chandeliers Lamps Lantern

1

1

1 ff 1
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Irlvnto Ilsiciuiripv
400 Owr SnxzT fias Iuvcnco cair Coalnctta by CnallOed Phyaldans and SurecoraJrT MpeclallsU In tho rrmiot i -

P3 mSSS JKJL 0 Jea pertect rnVtitoj audfli
h- - -r Private Cbronloand

Insnro NOTCl5iSTnS1S3mlxluJtt2ttVzXt-- aaaf AlOBUI TnrfiBL IMi 1JT rrvw w

af fmmTlho T7 TWT vnneuujr emeu nnd 1

Vmlt NFR VIliiS BbiliHtiicy Semlnji Imm snI nmvaKYiSiiJXZsM IrfiRl ItUtlMlV VAUthfillfnlliaa ata

aIuuTiilZii lloaalltSSSSSSSSSSrSSgRSJS
I can be sen t everrhere br ezsre em rV - II Is scll evldent 1 1
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PETER DALTON
Saddle Harness

MANUFACTURER
92 King Street Honolulu

P1 V1i M CJ blends and Patrons in Hono
the Hawalhin Islands ihat notwlthitandlnirthe depression of Trado and all the annoyances thatinln to nbmlt lo by the Intiudncllon ofCIIEAPIJIPOICTEIJ HARNESS and

Work he is till able to sapply lo his customers asnereiotore a

First Class Hand made
Harness

Guaranteed tosriire Satlifaclion al a Pair remaneralliePrice He uses only the Bert Materials In

Gold Silver Nickel and Rubber Mountings
And Every Article la Msde by Experienced Workmenunder his Personal Supervision

In orderlns- - the above Harness the measure ofbone about the neck and tfrth to iZnre entire satisfaction as to 41 and durablflty

tJl f rtlte d not please the bnver it shalllepUcedoy new foods or tie cash returned

he ntpoirrs DinecT

Sydney Sacac3Jois
EspecUlly nude to suit the Islands

0ieKfSprIlsBri m5d V raprovemnt
S1 lU1PKal of him will be restufled81x monti of cbar e He desires to inform PlantersTcamsters and others that

Cart Wagon and Plow Harness
S 5ep51d kwewtli better Vorkmanulp and

PiMS fS1 at tlsfictlonthan can Imported from the CoastIn ordering lo secure a good nt send ilio of animal
A PULL LISE OP

Vhips Spurs Sponges Chamfos Combs
Drutbes and every necessary for fiUblc

me slwaya on band
tar What he sell be will sa represented andwould sooner lose a Sal than misrepreaint an article

Ridge House
SOUTH KONA HAWAII

TnE UXBErtSIGNED UEGS TO
the Public that his well known Honse sit- -

5 pay at an eicvatlosof Ufa feet Is a aln ready lo receive visitorsHorses will be readvat th tsnrffne nMiorder them BATH HOUSE In connection with th
establishment

-- 3owrea spr jaox- - XTooitOUT 8m A A TODD

et

Sin in Weevil 47lh Eullrorrerilom from Sbl9mell tocomplained of in Rf
with sacarcarco

AND it slwaya com
mand over lenn partienlarfy in
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EQUITABLE

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

oi Tiiu xtptitoiu srrxLxjaas
No 120 Broadway New York

BrlTABLISIIKO IN isaoj
Issses Polu ie on all th In t itaai

uJ iSf mT UV - ttinrrea- -
f opsiiles nisaUs to tecomfort secslty of th iolic iviioLBESs
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f76SW
Surphis
Surplus Sew tork Mundi1 iiicmi lBtereslarzerlli ibjiofinTother In Co

ToUl OulstauUar AsannnceIncreawet PraaaiDm Income
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ToUlaawant paid iWl
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KEN LUNG CHQNG Co

Nuuanu Street
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Finest Goods to be Found In Honolulu
Etnbracinc u grades of

8lks Satins Dress Goods Etc
ALSO A KPLL LJJfE or

Broadcloths Cassimeres
TWEEDS ETC Suitable fcitvWer

TAILORING IK AU ITS BRANCHES

I FIHST CIiASS CTJTTES AHU FITTEB
A Good Pit and Satisfaction tiaarahtmj 1M IT
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